
One. -more time
b9 Shane lipey

~'Th rejuvenated Golden
ùefai -hockey teami is once again
i , bêNationals.

'flic Bears, taking a' round-
abotoute to this year's tourna-
ment;,wiil open their National
cbampionship defence today at
4i, 0 p .m. against the Calgary

Twelve days ago, the Bears
; thought their season was over

after losing the Canada West
playoff series to the Dinosaurs.

Lady Luck must have been
dressed in green and gold this
week however, as the Bears
gained a wild card berth thanks
to a Regina Cougars victory
Monday night. The Cougars
rebounded from a one-gamne
deficit to defeat the Brandon
Bobcats two games to one in the
best-of-three series.

Game two was 6-5 in over-
time while on. Monday Regina
came out on top 5-3 to take the
GPAC- championship. If Bran-
don had won they would have
participated in the nationals,
taking the place of Aberta.

The nationals are conducted
on a tournament-type basis with

two sections of three teams.'
Mfter a singe round robin in

each section the top team from
each division compete in a
sudden death contest 'for top:
spot.

The Bears are pooled with.
Calgary and ConcQrdia while the
second section consists of
Regina, Moncton and'Guelph.

Concordia, Regina, Guelph
and the Bears ail participated Iast
year in Montreal. The Bears
defeated Concordia and Regina
in round robin play and then
beat Dalhousie for the chai-,
pionship.

.Guelph, who did not appear
in the rankinigg this year because
of a one-ycar probation for using
ineligible players, upset -top-
ranked McMaster in the Ontano
playoffs. Last year Guelph was
sixth out of six ttanà . after
surprising everyone in lait year's
Ontario playoffs.

11!Both divisioiil YiÜl be very
close but look for the Bears as
defending champions to take
their sectioni with the host
Cougari as. their opposition in
Suinday's ifnaL.

>Ail games can ke heard on
CJSR raadowitththç finial teleýW
ed by CTV at noon Sunday-.,

by Dora Johnson

At Uic end of regular season
play, the basketbail Pandas end-
cd up third i n Icague standings
and71th on the nâtional scene. As
they had a chance for a national

playoff spot theteam -stayed in
Edmonton and practised during
Readitfg Week. Their efforts
were neot in vaiù as they -were-
unamimously chosen as one of
the two wild card teams to travel
to Halifax..-and compte' in

on
Matched

Components',
mn their own stands.

If you're looking for the
biggest sound at the
mosi reasonable price-
look here. This Sanyo
ensemble of matched
components is specially
priced many dollars lower
than the combined'cost
of the individual compo-
nents. Step Up to Sanyo
features and save during
this special event.

High performance stereos with many of the most-wanted features.
*DCA411i Amplifier. 45 watts RMS per
channel, 20-20,000 Hz. No more than
0.08% THD. Has the quality and features
of amplifiers priced far higher.
* FMT611i Tuner. High quality AM and FM
multiplex reception. Exceptional sensitiv-
ity and lack of distortion. Two VUmeters
mako ino tuning easy.
* TP10iO0 Turntable. Beht-driven with PLL
circuitry for speed accuracy. Strobos-
copic display, separato ptch cortrols.
Includes cartridge.

Registered trademark-Dolby Laboratonies

*AD3055 Speaker System. 2-way pas-
sive radiator system with 35-20,000 HIz
frequency response. Tweeter level
control. Simulatod walnut grain cabinet.
Delivers big, rich sound.
*STD800 Deluxe Audio Component
Rack. 4-interior shelves house a com-
plote system. Record storage compart-
ment. Simulated rch walnut finish, black
shelves, chrome trim. On rolling casters.

Special price for this system

OPTIONAL.: RD5250 Cassette Dock.
Hroh performance specs like servo-con-

trled DC motor, Dolby* noise reduction,
illuminated VU meters. The component
that really compltes your systemn for
great Sanyo sound. At special pniceof
$299.95 or less if purchased with this
package.

*5ANYOMakes Life's Good Things. . Better

CAMPUS AUDIO
Phone: 439-6431

national finals last week.
After arriving in Halifax the

team attended the Ail-Canadian:
Banquet at which Trix
Kannekens was namied to the
second Ail-Caniadian Team.
Among other Ail-Canadiamns *
were Carol Tourney-Loos froin
Victoria, Anne Lindsay - and
Carol Rosenthali from.
Dalhousie. Candy. Clarksen.
from Guelph and Debbie Hu-
band from Bishops.

The Pandas played their
first gamne against the Victoria
Vikettes and were defeated 71 to
48. Pandas then advanced to the
Consolation aideof the draw.
v z. they metBishops. Again
t). - ndas were defeated losing
7j, j55.

"Al year we've lived and
died by our posta," said Coach
Shogan. This tfime Panda-posts
came up-tather cold and the,
Pandas could not niake thir-'
post-orientated offense -cick.
After their losa to Bishops thc
Pandas were finished comnpeti-
tion, tied for 7th with the
University of Winnipeg.>

To sec how well we have
donc one must look at the whole
season not juat nationals," co1n-ý ,
mented Shogan. "One must also
consider that we were. placedîùi'
the toughest end of-the dram
which contained Canada'sbsW'
Victoria, Bishops and Calgary. <

Although theý Pandas l
show: poorly'at the finals they,'have come a long. wayindccdi
from being rated as only 4th or .
Sth place in their leagueat the
season's- start to becomipg-
national level competitors.

Princess Repertory
Theatre

needs friendly, part-time
evening staff. Apply in.
person .to
Saturday
Thursday.

Mianager-,
t hr ough]

10337-82 Avenue-
after 6:00 Pa.

Corne Work With
Ed"onton's

eowM-o -m».ragre Mi

Page Eighteea. Thursday, M14rch 13190

Oflolc studios Sho*-wu»-of us the rock Improvos rebounding.

Finals are-let down

a

eSanyo Swings

891Oý112 St. .(HUB Malil)


